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Approved by the Governor April 25, 1983

Introduced by Decamp, 40; Hefner, 19; Eenger, 45;
R. Peterson,2l

AN AcT relating to cities of the first clase; to establlsh
a retirement system for poLice officers aB
prescribedi to create funde; to authorize a
Ievy; to exclude certain contributlons from
budget linitation provisions; to provide an
operative date; to repeal pension provisions;
and to repeal Eectiona 15-330 to 16-336,
16-335.01, and f6-337, Revised Statutea
Supplenent, 1982 .

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. SectionB t to 19 of this act shall
apply to aIl police officerE of a city of the first cIass.

Sec. 2. For the purposes of sectiona 1 to 19 of
this act, unless the context otherwise requirea:

(1) Regular interest shalI nean the net rate of
interest earned each calendar year commencing January 1,
1984, aE determined by the retirement conmittee in
conformj-ty with actual and expected earnings on itg
investmenta;(2) Regular pay shalI mean the average salary of
a pollce officer for the fj.ve years preceding the date such
police officer elects to retire, the flve years preceding
his or her death, or the five years preceding the date of
disability, whichever is earliest;

(3) Salary ehall mean all amouats paid to a
participating police officer by the employing. city for
personal serviCes as reported on the participant'E federal
income tax withholding atatement, including the police
offj.cer'B contrj.butions picked up by the city as provided
in subsection (2) of section 5 of this act;

(4) Retj.rement committee shall mean the
retirement committee created pursuant to section 14 of
this act; (5) Retirement value shaII mean the accumulated
value of the police officer's employee account and
employer account;

(6) Group annuity contract shall mean the
contract or contracts issued by one or more Iife insurance
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companies to the retirement committee in order to provide
the benefits described in sections I to 19 of this act.Annuity conversion rates contained in any such contract
shalI be specified on a sex neutral basis; and

(7) Straight life annuity shall mean anordinary annuity payable for the life of the primary
annuitant only, and terminating at his or her death wittouirefund or death benefit of any kind.

Sec. 3. A police officer shal-I be creditedwith
aII years of his or her service after the year 1955 for thepurpose of determining vested retirement benefits undersections 1 to 19 of this act-

Sec- 4. Conmencing on January l, 1994, each cityof the first class shall keep and naintain a police
Qfficersr Retirement System Fund for the purpose ofinvesting payroll deductj.ons and city contributlons to theretirement system established pursuant to sections 1 to 19of this act. Upon the passage of sections I to 19 of thisact aII of the contributions made by an officer prior tothe operative date of this act wiII be transferred to theofficerrs retirement employee account. Regular interest
shall begin to accrue on the contributions transferredinto the fund. Sucl.. funds 6tra11 be invested in the mannerprescribed in section 16 of this act.

Sec. 5. (1) Each police officer participating
in the retirement systeB established purstrant to sections1 to 19 of this act shall contribute to the retirement
system a sum equal to six per cent of his or her salary.
Such pa)ment shall be nade by regular payroll deductions
from his or her periodic salary and shall be credited tohis or trer employee account on a monthly basis. Each suchaccount shall also be credi.ted rrith regular interest.(2) Each city of the first class with police
officers participating in a retirement system establishedpursuant to aections 1 to 19 of this act shall pick up thepolice officers' contributj.ons requi.red by t[is se;tionfor all compensation paid on or after January 1, 1994, andthe contributions so picked up shall be treated as employercontrlbutions in determining federal tax treatment underthe United States Internal Revenue Code, except that thecity shall continue to rrrithtrold federal income taxes based
upon these contributions until the Internal Revenue
Service or the federal courts rule that, pursuant tosectj.on 414(h) of the United States Internal Revenue Code,
these contributi.ons shall not be included as gross j-ncome
of the employee until such time as they are distributed or
made available. The city shall pay these employee
contributi.ons from the same source of funds which i.s used
in paying earnings to the employee. T].e city shalI plck upthese contributions by a salary deductj-on ej.ther through a
reduction in the cash salary of the employee or a
combinatj-on of a reduction in salary and offset against a
future salary increase.
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Sec. 5. Each city of the fi.rst class with police
officers participating in a retirement system established
pursuant to sections 1 to 19 of thj.s act shall contribute
to the retirement system a sum equal to six Per cent of each
such participatj.ng police officer's periodic salary. Such
payment shall be contributed as Provided in section 5 of
this act for employee contributions and shall be credited
to his or her employer account on a monthly basj.6. Each
such account shall also be credited with reqrular interest.

Sec. 7. (1) At any time before the retirement
date, the retiring police officer may elect to receive hiE
or her pension benefit either in the forn of a straight
Ii.fe annuity or any optional form of annuity benefit
speclfied in the group annuity contract. Ihe retiring
police officer may further elect to defer the date of the
first paFent to the first day of any specified month prior
to age seventy. In any case, the amount of the Penaion
benefit shalL be the amount purchased or otherwise
provided by the retirement value as of the date of the
first paltment.

(2) Eor all officers employed on January 1,
1984, the amount of the pension benefit, when determined on
the straight life annuity baBiB, shall not be lees than the
following amountB:

(a) If retirement occura following age sixty
lrith tvrenty-five years of service, or tvrenty-one yearE of
service if hired prior to November 18, 1965, fifty Per cent
of regular payi or(b) If retirement occurB follohting age
fifty-five but before age 6lxty $rith twenty-five years of
service, forty per cent of regular pay.

(3) Any retiring police officer rrhoBe pension
benefit is Ie66 than t$enty-five dollars Per month on the
straight life annuity option ehall be paid a lump-sum
Eettlement equal to the retirement value in Iieu of
annuity.

Sec. 8. (1) A Police officer of a city of the
first class may:(a) Elect to retire and receive a pension
benefit based on his or her fuII retirement value upon the
attainment of age sixty;

(b) Elect to take early retirement if he or ahe
has attained the age of flfty-five and has completed
twenty-five years of service; or

(c) Retire a6 a result of dlsability, as
determined under section 11 of this act, at any age.

(2\ A police officer who is eligible to retire
pursuant to subdivision (1)(a) of this aection but doeB
not, shall continue to contribute to hiE or her employee
account and the city shalI continue to contribute to hiE or
her employee account.

(3) The first of the month immediately
following the last day of work shall be the retirement
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date.
Sec. 9, When prior to retirement, any policeofficer participating in the retirement system estibli.sfredpursuant to sections 1 to 19 of this act shall die otherthan in the line of duty, the entire retirement value shallbe payable to the beneficiary specified by the deceasedpolice officer prj.or to his or her death or to the deceasedpolice officerrs estate in the event that no beneficiarywas specified. The retirement val,ue may be recei.ved by thlbenefi.ciary in the form of a single lump-sum payment,straight life annuity, or any other optional form ofbenefit specified in the group annuity contract.If such benefits are payable in the form ofannuity benefits, and if any police officer employed bysuch city as a member of its paid police aepartmEnt oiJanuary -L, J-9A4, except those who shall have beLn formerlyemployed in such department $rho are now in militarjrservice, shall die other than in the line of duty afteibecoming fifty-five years of age and before electing toretire, and after serving in the paid police departmenl ofsuch cj.ty for at least tvJenty-one years, then j pension ofat-least twenty-five per cent of his or her regular pay asdefined j.n section 2 of this act under a straiqhi lifealnylty shall be paid to the survivj.ng spouse or minorchildren of such deceased. polj.ce offj.cer. To the extentthat the retirement value at the date of death exceeds theamount required to purchase the specified pension, theexcess will be applied to increase the amount of thepension benefit. In the event that the pension benefit ispayable, the retirement value of the ofij-cer's retirementaccount who died after the age of fifty-five shalt beretained by the city.
Sec. 10. When prior to retirement, any policeofficer participating in the retj.rement system estillishedpursuant to sections 1 to 19 of this act shall die in theIine of duty or in case death is caused by or is the resultof injurieE received while in the line of duty, the entireretirement value shall be payable to the beneficiaryspecified by the deceased police officer prior to his oiher death, or to the deceased police officer's estate inthe event that no beneficiary was specj.fied. Theretirement value nay be received by the benlficiary in theform of a sj.ngle lump-sum palment, straj.ght life a-nnuity,or any other opti.onal form of benefit specified in thegroup annuity contract. Eor a police officer that issurvived by a Epouse or minor children, a retirementpension of fifty per cent of regular pay shall be paid tothe _survivi.ng spouse, or upon his or her .emarriage ordeath, to the minor child or children during such child'sor childrenrs minority subject to deduction of the amountspaid as rrrorkmenrs cimpenlation beneflts on account ofdeath, as provided in section L2 of this act. To the extentthat the retirement value at the date of death exceeds the
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amount required to purchase the specified retirenent
pension, ieduced by any amounts paj-d as workmenr g

compensation benefj-ts, the excess shall be applied to
increase the amount of the pension benefit' In the event
that the specified retirement pension is payable, the
retirement value shalL be retained by the cj.ty.

Sec. 11. In case any police offj.cer 6halI become
permanently and totally disabled from accident or other
cause while in the line of duty and such police officer
because of such disability is unable to re6une the duties
he or she was performing at the time of injury, such police
officer shall forthwith be placed uPon the roll of
pensioned police officers at the regiular retirement
pension of fifty per cent of regrular pay, aB defined in
section 2 of this act. In case of tenporary total
disability of a police officer received while in the line
of duty, he or she shall receive his or her ealary during
the continuance of 6uch disability for a period not to
exceed tvtelve month6, except that if it shall be
ascertained by the city council or other proPer nunicipal
authoritj.es vrithin twelve months that such disability has
become permanent, then the salary shall ceaee and he or she
shall be entitled to the benefits for pensione in case of
total and permanent disability. AII payments of penBion or
salary provided by thiE sectlon shall be subject to
deduction of amounts paid under Chapter 48, article 1.
Total palmentB to a disabled police offj.cer, in excesE of
amounts paid as workmenrs comPensation benefits, 6haII not
be lesB than the retirement value at the date of
di sabi lity.

Sec, \2, No police officer shall be entitled
during any period of tenporary disability to receive in
fuII both his or her salary and his or her benefitB under
Chapter 48, article l. All Nebraska worlsnen'g
compensation benefi.ts shall be Payable in full to such
police officer as provided in chapter 48, article 1, but
aIl amounts paid by the city or its inEurer under sectlon6
1 to 19 of this act to any disabled police officer entltled
to receive a salary during such disability shaII be
considered as palments on account of such salary and shalI
be credited thereon. The remaining balance of such
salary, if any, BhaII be payable as otherlrise provided in
sections 1 to 19 of this act.

Sec. 13. In the event a police officer quits or
is diecharged, the officer may reque6t and recej.ve as a
Iump-sum aII of the contribution he or she has made toward
his or her employee account, including regnllar intereat
earned from January 1, L9A4. Such officer, if vested,
shall also recej.ve a deferred pension benefit in an amount
purchased by
reti rement.
accumulated

' the retirement value at the date of
The retirement value shall consist of the
value of the

account, Iese any lump-aun dis
police officerr s emPloyee
rtributionE received prj.or to
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retirement, to-gether with a vested percentage of thepolice officerrs employer account pIuL regulai interestfrom the date of termination to the date of retirement.The retlrement value of an officer who is employed onJanuary l, 19A4, shall include, when he or she guj.ti or isdischarged from the city, an amount equal to the Lnployee'scontrlbutions that $rere made prior to January l, 1994,subject to the vesting schedule. The vesting sihedule isas follows:
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(1)
member of the
shall be nil;
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If the terminated police officer has been a
system for Iess than four years, such vesting

(2) If the terninating officer has been a memberof the paid department of the city of the first cIasE for atleast four years, such vesting percentage shall be fortyper cent. Such vesting percentage shall be fifty per ceniafter five years, sixty per cent after six yearJ, seventyper cent after seven years, eighty per cent after ej.qhtyears, nj.nety per cent after nine years, and one hundredper cent after ten yearsi and
(3) AII police officers shall be one hundred per

cent vested at age sixty.
The deferred pension benefit is payable on theflrst of the month inmediately followi.ngr the police

officer's sixtieth birthday. At the option oi theterminating offj.cer, such pension benefit may be paid as ofthe first of the month after such member attij.ns the age offifty-five. Such election may be made by the officeranytime prior to the palment of the pension benefits.
In the event that the terminating police officershall not be credited \rith one hundred per cent of his orher enployer account, the remaj.nder shall first be used tomeet the expense charges incurred by the city in connectionwith administering the police officer retirement systemand the remainder shall then be used to reduce the citycontribution hrhich hrould otherwise be required to fundpension benefits.
Sec. 14. A retirement committee shall beestabllshed to supervise the general operation of theretirement system established pursuant to sections 1 to 19of this act. The governing body of the city shalI continueto be responsible for the general administration of suchretirement system unless specific functions or aItfunctions with regard to the administration of theretirement system are delegated, by ordinance, to theretirement committee.
Sec. 15. Each retirement conmittee establishedpursuant to section 14 of thi.s act shaII consist of membersfrom both the police force and designees of the citycounciL. The conmi.ttee shall consist of six members ofhrhich four members shall be selected by the officers fromthe polj.ce force of the city. Two members shall bedesignated by the city council. The members who are not
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participants in such retirement system shall have a
general knowtedge of reti-rement plane. MemberE of the
governing body of such city may serve on the retirement
committee. The committee members shall be appointed to
four-year terms. Vacancies shalI be filIed for the
remainder of the tern by a person with the same
representatj.on as his or her predecessor. Membere of the
retirement committee shalI receive no salary and shalI not
be compensated for expenseE.

Sec. 16. The funds of the retirement system
shaLl be inve6ted by the retirement committee. The city or
conmittee shall contract with an insurance company, trust
company, or other financial institution including, but not
Iimited to, brokerage housea, investment manafJera, savinga
and loan associations, bankB, credit unions, or Farmers
Home Administration or Veteran6r Administration approved
lendere. Such funds shall be invested pursuant to the
policies established by the Nebraska Investment CounciI.

Sec. 17. It shalL be the duty of the retirement
committee to:

(1) Provide each enployee a summary of plan
eIi gibi I i ty requi rements and benef it provi sione ;

(2) Provide, within thirty days after a request
is made by a participant, a Btatement describing the amount
of benefits such particiPant is eligible to receive;

(3) Make available for review an annual report
of the system's operatione describing both (a) the amount
of contfibutions to the system from both ernployee and
employer sourcee and (b) an identification of the total
a66ets of the retirement system; and

(4) Have an analysis made of the investment
return that ha6 been achi.eved on the asBets of the
retirement 6y6tem adminiBtered by the conmittee. Such
analysis shalI be prepared ae of January 1, 1988, and each
five years thereafter. The analysis EhaII be prepared by
an independent private organization which has demonEtrated
expertiee to perform thiB type of analysis and which is
unrelated to any organization offering inve6tment advice
or which provides inveBtment management services to the
retirement Bystem.

Sec. 18. In the event that after four or more
years of employment a police officer terninates his or her
ernployment for the purpose of becoming a police officer
employed by another first-cIasB city in Nebraska, and Buch
new employment commences within ninety days, such police
officer shaII be entitted to transfer to the PoIice
officerar Retirement System Eund of the clty by which he or
she is newly employed, the fuII amount of his or her
contribution-and-hiJ or her vested portion of the cityrs
contribution at the time of termination, together $rith
regular intereat accrued thereon. The transferred funds
shall be administered by the retirement conmittee of the
city to which transferred. For the purPose of applying the
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vesting schedule in section 13 of this act to contributionsmade following the commencenent of new employment, suchpolice officers shall be deemed a new employee.Sec. 19. In order to provide the necessaryamounts to pay for or fund a pension plan established undeisections I to 19 of this act, the mayor and council may makea levy in addition to the multiple levies or the aIIpurpose and exclusj.ve levy which such city is authorized bylaw to make.
Sec. 20. For purposes of subdivision (2) ofsection 77-3423, new program shall include -all

contributions of a city of the first class to a retirementsyatem established purBuant to sections 1 to 19 of thisact, for one calendar year after January 1, 1994.Sec. 21. Ttris act shall become operative onJanuary 1, 1984.
Sec. 22. That sectionB 16-330 to 16-335,16-335.01, and 16-337, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1982,are repealed.
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